BREAD & CIRCUS WHOLEFOODS CANTEEN

PLEASE NOTE; A 12.5 WEEKEND SURCHARGE APPLIES

Coffee, blends,
juices and drinks
HOT BEVERAGES

COLD PRESSED JUICE (ICE OPTIONAL)

AVAILABLE WITH ORGANIC FULL CREAM OR COCONUT MILK

little glass 8

MARVELL STREET, DATANLI, NICARAGUA

the ranga
orange and watermelon (ginger optional)

piccolo, macchiato 4
flat white, cappuccino, latte 4.5
iced coffee 5
espresso, milk and ice
short black, long black (sample) finca genesis,
honduras 3.5
tasting notes: poached pear, rhubarb, vanilla
filter coffee (marvel st) teodoro garcias, mexico 5
tasting notes: raspberry, date, milk chocolate
cold brew (marvel st) datanli, nicaragua 6
tasting notes: honey dew, brown sugar
iced filter coffee (marvel st) teodoro garcias,
mexico 5

large glass 10

something green
kale, spinach, apple, cucumber, celery and lemon
(ginger optional)
sun shades
beet, carrot, spinach, kale, cucumber, celery and
lemon (ginger and apple optional)
minty citrus
pineapple, apple, lemon and mint (cucumber
optional)
turning japanese
pineapple, mint and yuzu (ginger optional)

tasting notes: raspberry, date, milk chocolate

apple a day
apple and cinnamon (lemon and ginger optional)

hot chocolate 6
dark callebaut chocolate melted into milk

pink pine
watermelon and pineapple (ginger optional)

circus affogato 8
cow and moon french vanilla gelato and espresso

classic orange
(ginger optional)

the preston 7
dark callebaut chocolate steamed w/ earl grey milk
the liquid lama 8
specialty filter coffee blended with biodynamic grass
fed butter and unrefined organic virgin coconut oil)

COLD CUPS

pimms without the pimms 7
preservative-free ginger beer poured over slices
of cucumber, lime and seasonal fruit w/fresh mint
fig and ginger rainwater kefir 7
from daylesford, seriously probiotic; made from real
kefir grains, served w/mint & lime
FRIDGE DRINKS

BLENDS

little glass 8

large glass 10

the daily green
organic kale, spinach, cucumber, pineapple, lemon
and mint
coconut fruit
fresh coconut water and flesh blended w/banana
and berry
liquid breakfast
honey-spiced granola, banana, biodynamic yoghurt
and medjool date blended with organic milk
daily smoothie
seasonal fruit blended – ask staff for details!

organic ginger beer 5
fresh drinking coconuts 6
antipodes, sparking or still 500ml 4
BREADANDCIRCUS.COM.AU

OPEN Mon to Fri 7-3 Sat & Sun 7-4

